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2 I.  EXECliTl\'E SU\1\J,\RY 
Political 0 \'ervie" : Th~ gcl\l!rnment has remained stable O\'er the past t\Ych·e months.  ro,,·ard the end 
of 2008. the FSl\1  Congress imroduced a Resolution  seeking to add four more  seats to the Congress. 
I he Resolution requires thnt those seats be occupied b)  women. The outcome of this resolution has yet 
to be acted upon  b~  Congress berore it  goes for referendum  by the general public.  Currently \\Omen 
represent less than one percent in state legislatures and 0% in Congress. 
E.conomic Oven·iew  &  Impact of Global  Financinl Crisis:  The country's  medium-term  economic 
outlook appears  fragile  due  not only to  the  reduction in  US  assistance  but  also  to  the  current slow 
grO\\ th of the pri,·ate sector. Real GOP per capita has steadily declined from 2005 onward. from  1.934 
in  2005  to less than S  1.832  in  2007  and  an  expected drop again in 2008.  'J  his is largely  due  to the 
annual decrease in the U  Compact assistance.  2008 marked a year of increased  globalization for the 
nation  and  many  de\'elopments  and  challenges  on  a  number  of  fronts.  including  global  oil  price 
increases \\hich resulted  in  a national  transportation and energ)  crisis and  a sudden sharp  rise in  the 
consumer price  index  eroding purchasing power.  rhis crisis spiked  in July before easing  in  the last 
months or the  ~ ·ea r.  pro\ icling some  temporary  relief.  Like  many  small  Pacific  Island  countries  the 
l·cdcr,Hcd .'tales of ~vl i c ro nes i a is poorly placed to cope with external shocks.  lligh oil  prices have led 
to  ri-;ing subsidies  to  electricity utilities  that IH we placed additional pressure on nlrendy weak  budget 
positions  Fconomic  vppLH·tunities  are  \'ery  limited.  I he  decline  in  \\Orld  commodit)  prices  places 
copra  and  fishing  revenue.  important sources or economic  stimulus. at  risk. Remillances are  likely to 
~.b~ ,,..,  :.l)ltrcc economie:::.  face challenging  times. and  touri-;m receipts. alrend)  small.  \\ ill  continue  to 
d\\ indlc.  I  he '>hmp decline in  -:;wei-.  mnrkeb ha.,  al rcm l ~  rc!)Ltltcd in  a fall  Ill the \'aluc  of  J~ Sr. l's Tnt:,l 
rund  b~  $22  mi llion. ·1  he  I Sf\ I  lru-.t  Fund  i· designed  to provide a  long term replacement  for  US 
lin,mctal  a-;-.istance.  rlHI'>.  the  1 :t11 in  stock price!)  need  not  hm e an  imm~d i a tc cfT cct on govl:!rnment 
-;pending.  I he FSM Government's response to the crisis is rellected in  the President's fiscal year 20 I  0 
budget c:~ ll  lor a trnnsition from hudgctar)  gro\\'th and  the need to  take precautionary measures during 
tiH.'  cnsi-..  It  also  pro' ides  li.>r  augmenting  go,·crnment  re,·enuc  generating  capacit)  as  \\ell  as 
-.timulating  economic  gro" th  and  macroeconomic  stability  with  Compact  infrastructure  and  other 
fnrcign  aid  grant  mohi  I  i7ation  and  utiliLation  ''  i  th  compleme ntar~  support  from  domestic  pri'  ate 
-.ector.  Other  policy  initiatives  arc  being  undertaken  \\ ith  the  goal  to  stabili;e  the economy  and 
continue to de\ elop its bn  e to ~ n ~ure its s u stainab ilit~ ami self-sufficiency {)\ er the long-haul. 
Social and  Environmental ov(•rvicw:  Folio\\ ing  mn~s ive  high  tides  in  November and  December. 
resulting  in  the  destruction  or  homes  and  livelihoods.  n  'State  of Emergency''  \\'AS  declared.  an 
Emcrgcnc)  Task Force  established and  $ 1  A  million  distributed  in  aid  relief.  .Most of the outlying 
islands have sustained crop damage  !'rom salt \\·atcr intrusion and upwelling.  2008 also saw the trend of 
increasing emigration from the country. mostly to the  Sand its Pacific  territories. as families continue 
to  ed, economic opportunities abroad. The out migration is estimated at an average rate of 1.6%. 
Development Cooperation & Coordination: Highlighting the need  to  imprO\'C aid effecti\'encss. the 
~ Io r i  ;\dministration  established  the  Office  of SI30C (  tatistics,  Budget  &  l:.conomic  1\ lanagement. 
Q, ct  ..  ens De,·elopment 1\ssistanec ami Compact 1\ lanagcment) created to manage and harmonize  liscal. 
economic.  and  budgetary policy and systems.  There remains no resident  EU  Member Slates in  fSM. 
EC  o~vc l opme nt cooperation continues  to be manngcd from the Suva  Delegation - 5,000  km  to the 
south. The I lead of Delegation &  Ambassador for the European Commission lor the Pacific presented 
his  credentials  to  the  President  of f SM  on  14  November  2008.  The  Governmelll  requested  the 
establi  hmelll of an  EC oiTtce in Pohnpei so that tics \\ith the EU can be strengthened . .i\leetings ,,·ith 
Cabinet  ~ l in i s ters, ~on  tate Actors and a courtesy ,·isit on the  Chinese  Ambassador followed.  1on 
tate  . \ctors  ha\·e  been  im·oh cd  in  re\'iewing  EC  cooperation  in  FSI\ I  in  2008  through  regular 
consultations with  the 1  AO and the  EC Delegation. In No\'ember.  the lloD met in 1 \ fanila with ten EU 
l\ !ember States accredited  to  fSM. all  of whom requested  the establishment  or an EC office  in the 
Nonhern  Paci  lie to ser\'ice the future needs of FSivl. IUvfl nnd  Palau. 
3 Go,·emmrnt  (CSP)  Commitments:  Good  progress  is  being  mad~  \\'ith  regarJ  to  achie,·ing 
g~: : "l\"ernment commitments made in annex 3b ofthe lOth I DF Country Strategy Paper (2008-2013). 
Comrnitmrnt  1:  "!Jnpro,•ed  ~f.fectil•eness  ro  administer  and  implemem  de,·elopmem  as·sistcmce 
initiaril·es.  espPcia/1_,, the  EDF''  In  December  2008  the  Office  of the  NAO  began  the  process  of 
recruiunent  or a TA  to  the  NAO  as  a crucial  lirst step  in  impro,·ing  government's  effectiYeness  to 
administer and implement development assistance initiatives. especially the EDF. 
Comm itm rn t  2: "A  national energy policy adopted and implement  at ion commenced by at least mid-
20 I 0" A draft  national energy policy has been prepared through a consultative  meeting and workshop 
process amongst the four  FS.tvl states and the national government.  Each state has also developed draft 
Action  Plans for the energy sector. both in July 2008.  The EDF9 assisted  in  supporting the effort. and 
it  is  expected that the  EDF I 0 will  provide the  main  impetus  for  finaJization.  along with  coordinated 
effort and support  [rom other development partners to achieve the commitment. 
Commitment 3: "Rati/lcmion accession to Offmra convention on anti-personnel lane/mines by mid-
20JO" FSi\ l is working toward ratilication of the Ottawa convention and expects to  meet thai 
commitment before the target date. I 
2.  OVERYIEW OF PAST . \ NO 0 !':-GOING CO-OPERATION 
fkt\\ e~n the 9
111  and  10
111  EDFs. FS.\f's countrv  allocation  increased  b' 45% from  €6.2  million to €9 
million. The  I  0'
11  EDF again targets renewable ~nergy and energy effici-ency, but capacity building ru1d 
institutional strengthening of rhc office of the National Authorising Officer is also supported. The NAO 
of1ice and  the REP-5 PMU are currently focused on the installation or equipmelH  supplied through the 
9
111  EDF.  Lcs-ons  learnt  from  this  exercise  will  feed  directly  into  I  0
111  EDF  plruming.  The  FSM 
President  has raised the question of sustaining  the 9'
11  EDF interventions by de,·eloping private sector 
initiati\'es  to  supply  replacement  equipment  (mainly  batteries)  once  the  project  is  completed,  and 
activities  of this  nature  must  be  given  prominence  in  the  I 0'
11  EDF  design. The  formulation  of an 
lclentilication  Fiche by March 2009 should be auainable.  Gi\'en the scope. size and complexity of FSM 
a full-time renewable energy TA is a prerequisite for any new programme. 
Fin:w cial Performance of EDF resources 
1 he 9th EDF NIP is fu lly committed  with 55% disbursed.  The  I  Oth EDF is 7% committed, but wi1h no 
funds yet disbmsed. Total EDF commitment  and  disbursement  rates are 45%  and  22% respectively. 
Full disbursement or  the 9th EDF is not anticipated until 20 II. 
As  <1  rclath·cly new member of  the ACP-EU Partnership, PSM lacks experience or  managing resources 
according to  EDF rules and  procedures.  Delays in financial  reporting lul\·e  been encountered,  largely 
due  10  a  lack  or capacity  and  experience.  In 1\0\ember.  the  Orflce  or the  NAO  undertook  urgent 
measures  to meet  the  administrati\'c.  accouming and  other technical needs of the  I·DF  programme. 
1\dmini s t ra ti\'t~  procedures  - parlicularl~ ·  accounting  systems  - arc  in  need  or  impro\'cmenl.  An 
imlcpcnucnt audit ol'l:.Dl  programmes is planned in :2009. 
I 0111  LDf Commitments nn<.l  Disbursements Actual V Plnnnecl  (:~008 ) (Emio) 
Commitments  Disbursements  -
Planned  7.97  0.4 
I  Actual  0.63  0 
General and sector budget support 
!'here \\·as no r-t.:-runded general or sector budget support in 2008. 
Projects nud programmes . in  the focal and non-focal areas 
Tahk I  Su n11m1r~ ol'pilSL on-going and pip<.:lin<: projects linanc:ed by th<: EDF 
Title  Amount in f  (.IIi/lion)  Stntus 
9th I· or  R~ n 1:11 abk Energy Programme  -1.08  On-going 
2  9th EDF  ;-..
1 on -Stat~ At l t1 r~ Suppor1  Programme  0.72  On-going 
(l: ll\'tronmcnlill Prot~ction) 
3  9th l-or Disnstcr Risl-.  Reduction nnu J'vlanagcmcnt  I.-I  On-going 
Programme 
.j  lOth  1.01'  l'cchnical Coopcmtion Facilit) I  0.63  On-going 
5  I Oth I.:DF Rcnc11  nbl.:  E nerg~ Prugramme  7  .  .J7  L:nclcr prcpnrat1 011 
6  I Oth  r:nr  Disaster Risk reducuon '13' cnwlnpe  0.7  ptpclln.: 
7  I C Hh EDr T.:chnkal Cooperation r:acilit) II  0.2  pipeline 
TOTAL  15.2 
Sour.:~ : 0 1.;\S 9-ACP-F.\1-001: Renewable Energy Programme: Start:  03.06.05: End:  31.12.09: D+3= 02.06.08 
.\ Taximum  Budget: f-L081 million 
Chuul<, Pohnpci, Yap: All  equipmem has been recei,·ed. Training bas been provided  to the  utilities. 
Education  and  Health Departments  of Government  and  installation  companies.  In  total  11  islands 
across the three states  wi ll  receive solar PV systems.  Total power installed is  Il l kWp. The utilities in 
Yap  and  Chuuk  \Yill  undertake  the  installation  in  their  respective  States.  Logistics are  a  problem. 
especially on the outer islands. but  not insuJmountable. ThJee  thousand  lanterns are to be provided  to 
Chuuk and  Pohnpei for use on outer islands. The lanterns will  be assembled locally in  Pohnpci and  be 
distributed in 2009. Kosrae: Equipment was cleli\'ered September 2008 and installation was completed 
in October.  Fi,·c grid-connected systems have been connected to the utility grid with a total peak power 
of 45 k\Vp. Final commissioning  has pro\'ed difficult  due  to  the  poor quality  of  installation  b~ r  the 
German supplier.  but  it  is  expected  to  be  complete  early  2009.  The  Kosrae  UtiJity  Authority  will 
maintain all  systems.  Additional 'Grid' training. with  emphasis on safety will  be conducted during the 
llrst week of December. 
In  2008 the REP-5  programme  in  FSJ\1 ! lws  also  assisted  in the development or a new energ)  policy, 
setting up the Association or ,\,licroncsian Utilities. has pro\'ided suppon in ad\'ising the go\'ernmenl on 
energy  issues.  ~md hns  conducted  grid-connected  J>V training,  EE  training  and  sc\·cral  PV  off-grid 
training session ·. 
9-ACP-J'\fll-002: J\'SA- CEPP: Start: 01.03.07: F:ncl:  28.02. I 0: D+  3= 28.02. I 0 
1\ la ~ im um Budget: €7 19,000 
I he  Conscrnllion  and  E1 wironmental  Protection  Programme  has  assisted  a  number or NSAs  "ith 
significant cn\'ironmcntal  projects through  t\\'o  calls  for  proposnls  in  .::W08.  Additionally.  CCPP has 
J ostered gremer trust and collaborati\e el'lortmo\'ing fomard. ~ome thing that has been lacking bct\\een 
the go\·crnmcnts and NSAs in  recent years. 
9-ACP - F :\ 1 -00~: DISASTER RTSK REDUCTION - t\1  LTI-COUNTRY 13 ENVELOPE 
Start: I October 2007: End: 31  December 2011: D+3 ::::: 30.09.10 
;\lnxirnmu Budget: €1  .4 million 
The project involves the improvement or  emergency conununications and  operations. This is currently 
being  implemented  by SOPAC  through the Office  of Emergency  !vlanagement (OEM),  which has a 
starr of seven.  Equipment tcndcri ng and works contracts wi  I  J commence in 2009. 
lO.ACP.FM.OOl :  TECHNICAL  COOPERATION  FACT LlTY:  Start:  31.10.08:  End:  30.10.11 
0+3 =  30.10.11: !\Iaximum budget:  €630,000 
The Financing Agreement has been signed but the Ni\0 shows no urgency in proposing the  first  12-
month PE.  This is partially because Teclmical Assistance to the NAO is currently provided under NPE2 
of the  REP-5 project.  Some of the TCF  may  be  used  to  increase government capacity in economic 
policy  and  in  preparation  or  possible  budget  support programmes  under  the  11 1 11  EDF.  Teclmical 
assistance,  operational  support,  capacity  building.  and  national  and  state  planning  processes  will 
comprise the main activities of the TCF budget. 
OTHER COOPERATION 
FSM continues  to  benefit  from a number of initiatives funded  through  tbe 9111  EDF Pacific Regional 
lnclicati\·e  Programme including those in trade (PACREIP  &  FACT); education (PRIDE); agriculture 
(DSAP &  PPP); fisheries (COFlSH, DEVFJSH &  SClf lSH); and, risk reduction, water and aggregates 
(REDUCING  VULNERABILITY). The country also benefits  from several intra-ACP and  budget line 
6 programmes  including those  111  the  water sector:  agriculture'trade:  fisheries. economic clevelopmem: 
nnd certain globol injtimives. 
EU-FS.\1 Fisheries  Partnership Agreement 
Authorities  ha\'e  conJinned  receipt  of €559.000  first  payment  under  the  Fisheries  Partnership 
Agreement. and also license payments for four vessels, however.  Go\'ernment's position is that licenses 
ha\·e been applied for under year 2 of the  FPA and,  therefore, can only be issued  following receipt of 
the  EC's  second  payment.  \\bich  is  now  due.  DG  iv!ARE  and  FSM  are  currently  in  discussion 
concerning this issue. and also the possibility of  extending the FPA  by a period of  one year. 
Debt relief and FLEX 
Tn :!008, fSI\1  did not seck. nor recei,·c EDf debt relief or FLEX. 
Humanitarian or emergency 
In 2008. FS1 'vl did not seek. nor recei\'e humanitarian or emergency assistance 
£ 113  inten·entions 
In :W08 the FIB undertook nn int'orm<llion \\Orkshop \\ith the Dc,·clopment 8nnk of'lvlicronesin. 
P o li c~ Coherence  l'or Dc\'Clopmcnt 
The ell\ ironment and climate change are issues or national survi\'al. particularly Cor the smaller island 
<>tate'>  <;uch ns r:.  M. Tile Ell's strong support for the Kyoto Protocol has therefor~ been much 
npp r~ c iatcd b)  th~ country. The Globnl Climate Change Alliance adopted b: the EU  \\"ill  pro,·iclc 
rurth~r opportunities for dialogue and exchange as ,,·ell  as practical cooperation to support international 
negotiations on an nmbitious post-20 12 climate clwngc agreement. 
As  n member or the PaciJic Islands forum  F 'M was consulted  on  the  PJF-EU  .Joint  Declaration  on 
Climate  Change  which  outlines  shnred  concerns  nboul  global  \\·arning  and  a  desire  to  reach a  far 
reaching post-Kyoto climate treaty. 
FSM  continues  to  be  part  of  negotiations  lor  a  Pacitic  Economic  Partnership  Agreement  in  the 
framework of the Pacific Islands Forum. 
During 2008 little progress  \Vas made regarding ratification of the core UN  human  rights conventions. 
FStvl has not  yet rntified  the  [ntcrnational  Covenant on  Civil  and  Political  Rights.  the  International 
Covenant  on Economic.  Social  and  Cultural Rights. the Convention against Torture and other cruel, 
inhuman or degrading treatment  or punishment and the  international convention on  the elimination of 
all  forms of racial discrimination. 
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Ambassador and Head of Delegation for the 
Europl·an Commis ·ion for the Pacific ANNEXES 
Annex  1: T ABLE OF 1\lACRO-ECONOI\liC INDICATORS 
200-''  2005  2006 
Basic datrt 
I  Population (In IUOU) 
107.8  /07 .9  108.0 
• nnnurtl chongc in %  ...  0.09  0.07 
2a  \lominal G DP (in millions E')  224.1  232. 1  238.3 
2b  Nominal GDP per capita (in million> E)  2079  2151  2207 
2c  • nnnuol chongc 111 %  -1.6  3.5  2. 7 
J  Renl GDP (annual change in °u)  -3 . 3q~  -0.5%  -1.6%  ,, 
(jro~s tixed capital  formation (in% ofGDPl  / 9~o  j %  3% 
Jut crn:ttion:tl 1  ra nsarl ionsJ 
5  [.,port:. of  goous and ~en  it.:~ (in °  o of  G  DP) 
- of11l111:h  thl" most important:  ... (in °o oi"GDP) 
.Sa  Tow/ Export (FOB-USS  '000)  14,003  12,984  8,893 
-of  11 hieh Marini! Products hm·l! the highest m/ue  10,288  12,245  6,977 
6  I rade balance {in~" of  UDPJ 
6n  Trade btlfa11ce (US$  '000)  - - -
118, 79  117,23  129,10 
4  0  0 
7  Curro::nt  <~c.:uunt hlllant.: (in"o oi"GDPl  J%  O%  -5% 
~  :-!.:1  1nlln11~ llf J"pr.:ign  dire~:tlliiC~lllle l ll (lll''·o ot 
uDPJ 
I)  l·\t<'rnillLkbt !in"o oi"GDPJ  2.V•fl  2S"o  28 ~~ 
Ill  :-.c:1 I  IcC:~~ ~  C\11."111011 Jebt (in ° ll t•f C:\lltlrl<; \ll gUtlth 
anJ  non- 1~1ctor ~en  lCCSJ  7~o  7o'o  yo•  ,q 
11  rur.:1gn e\chnng.c: rc:sen es (in lllllllths uf impurb tlf 
g.tud.; und mm-fm:tt'r sen ices)  .W.-1  ,\~ -1  ,\% -1 
Co1  ernmenl 
12  Rei Clllli."S (Ill u 0 or GOP)  60%  59%  59~o 
· ur ''  hic:h: grnnls (in a o of  G DP)  33%  36°o  36% 
13  bpc:nditurc (in °o of GlJP)  57%  5Y%  61% 
-nr  II  hich: capital expenditure (in %of  GDJ>)  19%  5%  3% 
1 -1:1  Ddicil (in °'o of GDP) including grnnts  -16%  -5%  -6% 
1-lh  D.:licil ( 1 11 °o ofGDJ>) c:xclut.ling grams  -J%  0%  -5% 
15  r xll:rnnl Debt (atljustecl). in% ofGDP  19%  18%  16% 
· of1 1hich: c:-.tl'nHll (in ~o oftotnl public debt} 
Othl'r 
16  ConsL1 m.:r price in llation (annual"'  .:rage change in  1.8 ~q  11.1%  4A'}o 
%) 
17  Jmcrcst ruti! tfor mone), annual  rate in °o)  Ni' A  ;Wrl  tW'A 
18  F:-.chnnge rate (annual n1erage ofnntional c u rrenc~  :\Z·I  ;V .I.-I  tWA 
per I EJ 
19  llnc:mploynwH(in ~o ofl:1bour force. ILO dcllnition)  iWA  ,WA  1 \/A 
20  Employment in !lgricultur.: (in °a of  total 
t'lllp(O\'lllCnl  )2 
18%  18%  17% 
Source: rS.\ 1 Statistical Yearbook  2007 & 2008 : Com p  act Annual Re  ort  r  FY 
1007). 
'hH .:  : 
1 E\C<.'pt tor Items I. .S-5a. 6-6a and 20. nil other 111d1 cawrs arc based on F1 scnl Year. 
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1\:ey inllicaturs  --
I 
1  1990  20()5  20116  20()- 200M  lntcrrn.  2015 
I :tr:.,:l'h  l!O:tf, 
DATA i\Ort::S  SOllR\F.S 
I. l'mrwn1on ofpopu1a1ion helm' l$hht)  1n f'I>P 
---- · -~A  :-.JA  !'-A  :-.J\  "J,\  50"o 1(}')(1 
valul· 
l'roptJrllon of f>IJpulutum lit•lou  Natimmf husk·  ] I  ~ ( /998)  19 ')  i\ .-1  1 \'A  S,l  Brackcled ( ) ligures 
ncccls flli\'<'rl\  /me (IJN f'  U  1111hcatc rckrcncc date nf 
dma lor Llus and nlhcr 
mdu.:ators.  ltah~··t! hen.: 
amllhmughmll lahlc .m; 
pro:\y  indt<.:<ttor~ used 111  I'J9X ami  201)5 
moniLnnng nf Mt>G:-.  111  llnuschold lncnmc & 
1hc F'IM  l· \pcndtturc 'iurvc\s  ··- 2. Prevail: nee <'f umkn\'CIJ;hl children  I i  'i
0 o ( 1997)  15.0"  u (!Oil())  "J\  ,,  '\,\  "0"o 1990 
value 
]. tJndcr 5 child morhtlil)  NA  NA  NA  !'-A  'JA  I  1'3  I  9')11 
val111: 
lAIN pt•r /()()() ln·c hmiJ.,  .Jfi (!99./)  .J(J (!fJflfJ)  ,\':1  ,\',I  ,,,,  1'19-l and :woo I·Vv1 
!'.cc nolc for lndiC:ltM I.  l\:nsusc-. 
Chiltlmortali~\' (agl!.\  1--l),f!C/' {()()(} ftt'(' hirlh~  /fl ( 199./)  12  t. '~(}(J{JJ  \. f  "'·' 
1\ rl  IIJ'J5 and 2000 h\1 
:-...:e note for lndie:llor 1.  Ccnsuscs 
4. lilY prcv;Jicncc rate or  1 m.:gnan1 women aged  15- "JA  !\5%(2000)  I'\ A  N:'\  1\A  llall I  D.tla cumpihll inn li•r 
24  reverse  MIXi-;. Dept  of 
r.ttc  llcahh and Soc1oal 
Affairs  - 5. l'roponion ofbinh:; aucndcd by :;J...ill..:d  health  NA  XX.6°o  91.3":,  :-.A  1\A  Jl)()% 
p.:rsonncl 
6. Propon ion of I year old children  immun1 l\cd  ~3 7 (:WOO)  NA  NA  NA  1\J\  l()()'llo 
a~winst measle:-.  'icc note li1r Indicator 1. 
Propor11011 of  populmum ht'low Nalln11ol baste  J'"'i9 I /91)8}  !9  9  \ .  .J  "''' 
,,,, 
nrecls pm·rrtl' lint! ({J,\ /'!.) 
Sec note tor I  nd icatur I. 
7. Ncl cnmlmcnt ratio in  prim:Jry cducauon  NA  NA  "JA  "" 
1\.J\  100'% 
Gross l~llrnllml!uf !<oiL•  92 3 (20(}())  115 8 (.\')'05-{}fiJ  Ill).  0  t.•.; l IJfl-tr'  1  \  l  \  I 
Annual cl:ua collcct11111 
frnm lkpl  111 
'icc nutc lor lnd1Calelr I.  hlucnt1on in  the ,I;Jic' 
8. Ratio or  !,!l rl~ to hoys.  Ill prunary cducniiOil  1 0 IJ (SY97- 1.1 (SY05-06)  I: I tS'd16-07l  1\.J\  1\J\  1:1  Annual Jala CI111Clltnn 
9~)  !rom IJcpt  ol 
'icc IHliC rnr lndiC;ttor I.  Fduca111111  in lhc 'lilies 
1n scconuary cuucatton  1·0 9 (SY97- I :O.lJ (SY05-0C!)  I :O.<J (SYOu-071  !'\A  1\J \ 
9X)  I  ---9  l'nmary ~~:hool compktHlll rat..:  'lA  'JA  'A  !\\  ,,  I 
I()  l'ropOrtiOII or  populouon \\ llh  ~IIStalllahlL' access  X9 N'" ( 199-1)  IJ:! xo .. (  :!()()(.)  ,,  ,,  ;'\,\  50° o  )<)<X) 
111 an irnprll\ cd water MlUrc..:  value 
I I  Fi:-..cd lln.:s :md mohil..: tclcrhonc ncr I 000  95'  275  :!lll)  \1 X 
mhah1tantslll 
12. Fonmtl cost requm.:d  li1r husmcss -.tart up ('1 .. ol  N/\  l.'l3,6  135.9  t..'{7  ,, 
l.\ll ncr canua 
13. Time r.:quire<l  for husincss start ur~  1\/\  16  I(,  16  I 
\l\ 
14  Real (,J)p p..:r capua and annual chang.: 
Real ( ii)J> per capita. liS$  $:!.OJ X  s  1.93-1  ) 1.90 I  \1.10~  ~ .\ 
(FYI IJ96) 
Annu:1l chang.:. growlh r:Hc  -I I'};,  -0.5" ·~  -1.6%  -3.6'!1.  I\  A 
( FY 1  1)1)6) 
15. Access of  ruml rorul:111nn tn an all  ~e:L,nn madiJl  I\  A  'lA  '1\,J\  ;-\,\  ,, 
/louse hold in rural oreas with car or boar 
16. I hmschold decmlication ratc(4(  'JA  I'\  A  'A  'A  l\\ 
1/ousl!lw/r/wilh e lecrri, ·t~l '  50.  fi% (/  99-1)  53 (i"IU  (]f){)f))  \  I  \ ,., 
w 
Snurcc: d:ua on telephone line~ and cellular suhscribcrs arc collected h)  th~o: lntcrnauunal ·l clcconHnlmiCrHIOil l  1111111  (I rl.'). l>;~t:a fur tckphun..: hm:s com.: 
from administraiiYI: records compiled b~ nalinnal regulatory authorill~o:~ nr tclccommunkation opcmlur~  and  t~o:nd tu h.: um\:1.'  :111d wmplctc A source ol 






ll1crc arc twu m<tin  appmach.:~ to mctL~uring this  indi..::.~tor : (a) hous..:hold survc:s that 111cludc mfnm1Hihlll  :~l'>uli l .tcc..:ss In lran-.pon. ami (h) mapring data 
to det..:rminc how many peopk live  within the spccifkd catchmen t~ orth..: mud netwmJ..  A poss1hlc source nl'inlilrmatlon fnr 1>1·1  altcrnaliV\: to l.nv. 
'~ould be the WB (limned to 31  IDA countnc:-) 
I  he m<hcmor  IS estimated usmg natmnal houschuld suncys and Core Welfare lndu;atOI'- ()ucsllllllll;urc (C\\'1(.)\ sur\c\s. I ur DEL lhe source ''llUid he the 
WB's J:,.conomic Research Group rcporL available for 50-55 cuuntrics. 
I  I 
I 
I 
"iuurcc' mcludc Jlllhhl 
'~ sll.:m. communi!) 
'YSII.:m.  ind1\ 1dual wdb. 
cau.:lm1..:nl. taub .md  191)-l ;111d  :!OliO 
Jrums  ( ·.:nsus.:~  -
·1 elcphonc nnl). V1uhilc  Anuual I'"'·' 
phone 'crv1C&.: not yet  Colh:ellun lrum I :-.\1 
avai Ia  hie in euuntl).  'I cleconun 
( 'urp<lr:lllllll 
:!007 ( 'umpact 
Fi:-cal Ycardata  b:mwnuc R~:pon 
lnformatinn pcmllng.  I 994 and 2()()0 1-""I 
COill[!llatum m [!rOC..:ss  (\:nsusc:-
199•1  ami ?.000 1':-.M 
l\:nsus~:s 
II i\nnc\3: DO'\O RDI~R l. RSI::.\ll '\1!--1'\ l-'-\li·OR2110S 
- - - - - ~-- -- -- --l 
T:thlc: FSI\1 Non-Compact and Non-Domestic revenue Funded  Pro2ram~  ;\llotted for 21)(1S 
l 
- - t- -
I  --- -
Source/Donor  Grant Recioient by Government or Non-Government Oreani7.3tion 
National  Pohnllei  Chuuk  Kosrac  Y::tp  NCOs &  Private Sector  TOTAL 
Education Sector  ------ - -
1\  Unill.:d St::ttc  . ...  F.:th.:ral Cr:mts  - - -
I  lJSDOE (S~CI::tl hduc )  $576.523  ) t.o:m.o  19  ) I.Olh.:\54  '>5C•'I ,II:' 1  %-U.T>5  ~J.l<X :'i.XX · l 
2.  USDOF (Biling.ual  Dt.:\ ,)  2621 111  26219 I 
"'  .)  USDOI-. (1\:11  GrnnL~)  x.ooo.ooo  1\.000.000 
4  USDOF (SEG)  150.000  I 50.000  --- --- ---
5  I IS DOE (Work Swdv)  I 74.331  17031 
(I  liSDOE (Support Scrvic.:s)  235.6X9  :n'i.6X9 
7  USI>OE (Talent Scurch)  262.040  n.uc.x  •  HI.IOX 
-'---
8.  u::mot:: (llrwanJ L3uund)  "l50.000  \39.3XI_ 
f.---- _, I \.6.\ I  :150.000  1 .1:'~.11 1 2 
B.  Government uf  l'luna 
9  China (Full Schol:lfshirs)  110.000  '  hii.OO(I  -lO.OOO  100.000  'i20.(~ 
10.  China (Langua~..: Instructor)  30.000  10.000 
II.  Chma (1-lum. Res. 11cv)  160.000  I  c,o.ooo 
12.  China (Computers lor ConJ,!rcss)  14.()(K I  I  11.000  --
C.  Ciovcrnrncnt of  Australia 
13  Australia  ( Sch o larshir~ -1\RDS)  447.·176  4-17.476 
14.  Australia (ScholarshiP!' - ADS)  10!!.127  I  lOX . I  '17 
15.  Australi:1 (Small  Cimnt~}  1(l.9lG  ll•.<>lG 
16.  /\u~lral in ( 01rcct Aid)  :!3..\93  21.39~ 
I)  llnitcd N:uicm::. 
17.  UNESCO ( r~achcr l'ramin~.:J  511.00()  I  _50.0()() 
I ~  Privat•· Foundation'  ----- I  II\  Rcnt:c llcvum l:.ndowmcnL  6.0<10  h.OOO 
19.  llahck Educ:1tion Fund  I  3.50()  1,)0() 
-








1\  I  mt.:u Stat..:~ F.:do.:ral ( ir:mts  ---
I  llSOI IllS (Suh,t.mcc /\husc)  s  'i(l,  761)  SI:W.ll36  Sl:lt>.1hh  ~75.'-H•  '\15.-192  )59. I  6-1  - ------
l 
2.  USDIIIIS (Mc111al  I kalth}  207.1\38  I IX.C•7-I 
3.  IJSI)I IllS (illY  II\  IDS Prcvcnllon)  I 0(•.560  45.1\·10  1::!.0'10  1:!.12.0  lO.l\50  217..160  - --- --
~ 
-1  lJSDIIIIS (IIIV/1\IOS '-,ul'\cillancc)  1J.29J  7  .IJXO  17.27~ 
-
4.  lJSDIIIIS (Minorm A1ds llllll:tllvc)  2.500  !.500 
5.  lJSDIIIIS (M:u.:rn./ChihJ I kalth)  128.561)  91.21\5  11  x.c  ..  ~.;  "9.XC>6  Ml.761  1(>7.1::!J• 
6.  USDIIIIS (Fumilv l'lannllll!)  53.J 1 3  1)5.024  70.951)  57.0·~-~  3X.J92  1\7.741 
-
7  lJSOIIIIS (Cancer Control)  5·1.170  X7.561  Jo-.-1·1  ~IJ.I (I)  101.067  13'J.<•77 
X  USDIIIIS (Tubcrculos1sfl.cpros\)  n.CJoiJ  5::!.21 ()  >9.5-10  I I.  902  !.1.-1::!6  I67.1JX7 
- - -
9.  USJliiiiS (Immunization)  71 1.606  100.622  127.(>:1(1  17. 110  .14-.212  1. o11 .nu. 
-
I 0.  USDIIIIS (Com  llcalth t 'cnto.:rs)  l-l'i.650  I  6:!3.551  769.203 
11.  lJSOI IllS (Bintcrror R..:.-;pmbc)  (,-IIJ.-1·11  h-IIJ.-111  I 
12.  USDIIIIS (l losp. l'rcparcdncss)  6 12.311  1112.311 
13.  lJSI)IIIIS (IIIV/1\IDS Car.: II)  1(d70  1.500  I 6.077  1,000  5-1.947 
14.  USDHHS (I ohacco Control)  1  'il.on  24.251  12.6Mi  :!I.MI.'i  13.·166  22\.021  . -
15.  IJSOIIIIS (Diahctcs Control)  N7.996  I l.l!liO  I UUX  1  -t.o1 o I  12.20()  I 10.  'J2-I  ·- -
I 6.  USDIIIIS Ck)\.  Violcnc~: Ed.)  17.2XI 
'~ 
17.21<1 
17.  liSI)IIIIS (Pill  IS)  16.71()  6.000  (IJ){J()  ".:iOO  19.210 
IX.  USDIIHS {STD ( 'ontrnll  53.'>26  !\.693  ·'·9~9  M>55N 
19.  USDIII L'\ (l'rcv. llcalth Sci'\ ICc)  49.-159  19.-I:W  -
B.  World llcalth Orvani:~ .at i on 
16.  WIIO (I  lcalth S~:rviccs}  ---
C.  United Nation!> 
17.  UNFP/\ (Famil' l'lannm!!l  I 
IX.  lJNEP (Pcrs. Org:mic l)ollutants) 
D.  Government of  Au~tralia 
19.  /\ustml  ia (Paci fie Spllrt:-))  I 
~ 
20.  /\uslralio (Direct A1d Pro!:!.r:lm}  .  I  - -
21  Australia (llurnur1 Ri1-:ht!> Prgms)  -
E.  (iovcrnmcnt of  Jup:m  I 
I 
22.  Jap;m {Gr.ls:-mnts Grant!.)  I  I  1-U<•X  I-1.:!6X 
,.,"·'" I 
-_  -
Sub-Total for Hcal(h Sector  $.3.057.054  $791,152  S3'J6.366  S972.1l\7  $59.164  $(  •.  073,742 
Environment Sector 
I ) - - --·  - - - -
-- "':'~ 
A. llnih:d Slale' Federal (iran  Is  --- ---- --- - - - - -- sn~ 
1.  lJSDOI (l ilstnnc  l'r~scrvalu>n) _  s~ t.x•n  ')I  _;~_500  ~52.:\ ( I()  \52.500  - --- -- - -~-
2  USDA  (For.:~  I I kallh)  --
.  --~5.22'i----
~ 
3  lJSDA (llrhan & Corn  Fnn.:~ll')_)  _ _  .  ll.\.5\Hl  f•UOO 
~  l ·SDA (Forcs~ Assist,lllcc)  C.5.22'J  "-'..__  _, 
5.  USI>C (Weather Scrv1ccs)  I  OI.IJ I I  >"W. 70S  •'-~'J.i(.~5  I  I  :-.:<9. 70S  1.121.02(, 
~--- -~~.(l(,IJ,---- -
7.  \JSDA (Forc~lrv Stcward,hip)  \?,tJ(,() 
!\.  NSF (Marine t'l:.  Env. Scu.:ncc)  47.-121  I  ?A::! I 
B.  I  tal\  I und  I  ·- - - - ---
9  IF (Ciimalt: lh:~nt::~l  700.(10~ -- -
C.  llnlh.:d  Nat1011:-. 
- -
I 0.  UNDJ>-C.r.F (SGP. En,·. <  ;rants)  IIIO.tltltl 
II.  lJI'\fP/\ (Fond Sccurtt\)  So.5<XI 
D.  European Union  - - - --
12.  Ell (C I ~PP  through MlT)  24 1.9.11  "'~<UC•2  I  00.000  I  99.707  $(>00.000 
E.  fi11vcrnmcnt \)r  l'url..c~ 
"'~ 




1".  Govenunenl or  /\u~tr.ilia 
14.  /\uslralia (Small  Grants Schem)  I  ·-
15.  Au:-.tmlia (Natural llcntal!.c Pro.)  I  -i- ·-
I  - -
(;_ Government nf"f\;c\\ L.caland  r-- I  , 
~ 
14  N/.-/\11) {MSGP. Env. <  ;mnts)  I  00.000 
-
Sub-Tot:~ I for Environment Sector  \  267.725.00  s  719,1.\6.00  s  1,192.765.110  \  17(,.()91.00  .$92.205.00  s  .$.$9.707.00  "  3.297  .<>29.00 
- ± 
Infrastructure Sector 
A. Government of(."luna 
5.  Chm:l (PNI /\dmm  llldc.)  3.846.()()()  \ .X46.000 
7.  Chma (Solar S1rcet  Light:;)  l(l"UWU  36.000  Jr,.oou  J(,_()()(l  )(  ••  0()()  .\fi7.XOO  -
H.  Unill.:d Slates Fcdcml Ciranls 
X .  F/\1\ (Airport lmprov..:menl')  I  0.000.0011  )00.00()  "'Oil.()()()  X.500.000  :w.) ()()-11011 
('  Govcrnmcnl of  Japan  -
1).  Japan (PNII Runwa~ Extcn ~ I O il )  52S.SII  :'i2X.XI I  -
D.  Europ..:an Uniou  -
10.  Ell (RCJ>-5 Encr)!v f>rol!ram)  X92.137  ' 
.>00.0011  1.1'>2.137 
1•1 --- --
Sub-Total for lnfr:tMructure ~cctn r  s 1.055.937.00  I 'J.a  •.  uo.NJ t.oo  1  "  53u.nnu.o~--'- '  "36.UOCI.IIU  ~ N.S36.000.00  ~  - ~ 2(d7.a.7.aN.UU 
Other Sectors &  Pro<>ram~ 
t\  llnitco State::. Fedcr.tl (irants 
I.  I lSD/\ (S~cc1al Research) 
2.  lJSD/\ (Land <  irant) 
3.  lJSD/\ (l.:111d (irant lnwuctum) 
4  USDA (Sust  A!;!  Rc::.t.:<•rch! 
5.  llSI>/\ (/\c.. Research. Educ:!!.:.! 
6.  liS()/\ ((.'oopcrntivc  l ' .xtcn:-.~ 
- - - -
I  I·  SW.8511 
14.1c.7  ~-- l .u(,7 I 
--- 1  -~  -;-1  -
14.167 
1:'.52(• 
____  12-1.1 21  I  ~I'J2  I  97.·L'B  I 
,_,.)J~50 





7.  lJSD/\ (Rural llnu,in!.!- Sc\:504) 
l\  USDOI (01/\ 1\,s,stancc) 
4 '.500 
I  •J" 7"0  -1--- -·-·-
IX<J.7(1(1 
156.500 
(125.7X9  t  ---l.mll~ 
9.  US~B/\  (Bu.;  lkv Assistance) 
10.  IJS State (Radin Station Sueenn) 
11.  US Conc.rcss (l.c!.!:tl ScrvltC.::l 
:;x.ooo  =F- 1  o<J.ooo 
21.000  21JHJO  ____  -=-.:... 




202.(17•_ 1_.._ __  1 \(,_7.)') 
12.  1-E~1/\  (Emcrgcnc) Drought} 
B.  Asian Development Bank 
13.  /\DB (SDP and ('nm  De\ ,) 
1 
t 
C.  Government of  Chma  I 
14.  China (Discretinnar, Gmnt)  1  1  1  '  :illll.(~(l(l  5!10.1100  I.IXlO.OOO 
D.  l~u rorca n Un10n 
--
13.{)()() 
15.  U l/SPC (~uswmahlc /\gric )  I  10.000 I  I  I  [  I  •10.0~ 
li.  Go«mm'"' of A"""'"''  I  I  I  I 
16.  Australia (Dir<!CI Aid Pm!!ralll) 
17.  Ao"r'llo (I'A<CI AM)  •ltl.IIUO  :  I  I  '"·""" 
18.  /\u,tralia (Uurder M~mt.)  I 
19  Aowollo I N/. "''"· l'oh'"'"  I  I  -· .  I 
20.  .  Ao" ">';" (  M"ri ""''  SuN,IIImoc')  I  :  I 
1 ·.  Ulllted Nat1ons 
21.  l NDP (NORMA Eq  Donation)  43.0<><1  I 
----
Sub-Tot:JI for Other Sectors/Programs  !'>  s6.a.o 12.ou  s  S56.005.00  s 3.SSS.  962.00  I '  I,UOS.35t'l.OO  1 s  J.02 J.Mo.oo  1 s  1 s  1  .1.ao.s2 1.oo 
Crand-Tot:tl  1  ~.s~o.s7.a.oo  18Aii9.163.00  7.R.t9.9R2.00  .U01.(1911.00  I  IL\2S.267.00  I  369.2.a7.00  _ l  ~·UN7  •  .1-aO.OO 
I'\ 